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¶ An order for Euening prayer 
thorowout the yeere. 

¶ The Prie� �all ſay, 

Ur Father, which art in heauen, hallowed be thy 
Name. Thy Kyngdome come. Thy will bee done 
in earth a# it i# in heauen. Giue v# thi# day our 
daily bread. And forgiue v# our trespasse#, a# 
wee forgiue them that trespasse against v#. And 

leade v# not into temptation. But deliuer v# from euill. 

¶ Then likewiſe he �all ſay. 

O Lord open thou our lip#.  
Anſwere. 

And our mouth shall shew forth thy praise. 
Prie�. 

O God make speed to saue v#. 
Anſwere. 

Lord, make haste to helpe v#. 
Prie�. 

 Glory be to the Father, and to the Sonne : and to the holy 
Ghoste.  
 A# it wa# in the beginning, i# now, and euer shall bee : 
world without end. Amen. 

Praise ye the Lord. 
 
¶ Then Pſalmes in order, as they be appointed in the Table for Pſalmes, 

except there bee proper Pſalmes appointed for that day. Then a Le�on of 
the old Te�ament, as is appointed likewiſe in the Kalender, except there 
bee proper Le�ons appointed for that day. After that, Magnificat in 
Engli�, as followeth. 



Y soule doeth magnifie the Lord : and 
my spirit hath reioysed in God my Sa-
uiour. 

Magnificat. 
Luke 1. 

For he hath regarded : the lowlinesse 
of hi# handmaiden. 

For behold from henceforth : all ge-
neration# shall call me blessed. 

For he that i# mighty hath magni-
fied me : and holy i# hi# Name. 

And hi# mercy I# on them that feare 
him : throughout all generation#. 

He hath shewed strength with hi# arme ; he hath scattered 
the proud in the imagination of their heart#. 

Hee hath put downe the mighty from their seat : and hath 
exalted the humble and meeke. 

He hath filled the hungry with good thing# : and the rich he 
hath sent empty away. 

He remembring hi# mercy, hath holpen hi# seruant Israel : 
a# he promised to our forefather#, Abraham and hi# seed for 
euer. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Sonne : and to the holy 
Ghoste. 

A# it wa# in the beginning : i# now, and euer shall be, 
world without end. Amen. 

¶ Or elſe this Pſalme. 

Sing vnto the Lord a new song: for he hath 
done maruellou# thing#. 

Cantate 
domino. 
Pſal.98. With hi# owne right hand, and with hi# 

holy arme : hath he gotten himselfe the vic-
tory. 

The Lord declared hi# saluation : hi# 
righteousnesse hath he openly shewed in the 

sight of the Heathen. 
He hath remembred hi# mercy and truth toward the house 

of Israel : and all the end# of the world haue seene the 
saluation of our God. 

Shew your selue# ioyful vnto the Lord, all ye land# : sing, 
reioyce and giue thanke#. 



Prayse the Lord vpon the harpe : sing to the harp with a 
Psalme of thankesgiuing. 

With Trumpet# also and Shawm# : O shew your selfe# 
ioyfull before the Lord the King. 

Let the Sea make a noyse, and all that therein i# : the 
round world and they that dwell therin. 

Let the flood# clap their hand#, and let the hill# be ioyfull 
together before the Lord : for he i# come to Judge the earth. 

With righteousnesse shall he iudge the world : and the peo-
ple with equitie. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Sonne, &c. 
A# it wa# in the beginning, i# now, &c. 
 

¶ Then a Le�on of the New Te�ament. And after that,  
Nunc dirnittis in Engli�, as followeth. 

Ord, nowe lettest thou thy seruaunt depart in 
peace : according to thy word. 

Nunc di-
mittis. 
Luke 2 29.

For mine eye# haue seene : thy saluation. 
Which thou hast prepared : before the face of 

all people; 
To be a light to lighten the Gentile# : and to be the glory of 

thy people Israel. 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Sonne, and to the holy 

Ghoste. 
A# it wa# in the beginning, i# now, and euer shall be, 

world withoute end. Amen. 
 

¶ Or else this Psalme 

Od be merciful vnto v#, and blesse v# : and shew 
v# the light of hi# countenance, and be mercifull 
vnto v#. 

Deus mi-
ſereatur 
Pſal. 67. 

That thy way may be knowen vpon earth : thy 
sauinge health among all Nation#. 

Let the people praise thee O God : yea, let all the people 
praise thee. 

O let the nation# reioice and be glad: for thou shalt iudge 
the folke righteously, and gouerne the Nation# vpon earth. 

Let the people praise thee (O God :) let all the people praise 
thee. 



Then shall the earth bring foorth her increase : and God, 
euen our owne God, shall giue v# hi# blessing. 

God shall blesse v# : and all the end# of the world shall fear 
him. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Sonne, and to the holy 
Ghoste. 

A# it wa# in the beginning, i# now, and euer shall be, 
world withoute end. Amen. 
   

¶ Then �all follow the Creede, with other prayers, as is before appointed at 
Morning prayer after Benedi�us, and with the Colle�s. Fir� of the day. 
The ſecond for peace. The third for aid again� all perils, as hereafter 
followeth: which two la� Colle�s �all be daily ſaid at Euenyng prayer 
without alteration. 

 
The ſeconde Colle� at Euening prayer. 

 
God, from whom all holy desire#, all good 
counsaile#, and all iust worke# doe proceede: 
giue vnto thy seruant# that peace, which the 
world cannot giue: that both our heart# may 
be set to obey thy Commandement#, and also 
that by thee wee being defended from the 
feare of our enemie#, may passe our time in 

rest and quietnesse, through the merit# of Jesu# Christ our 
Sauiour.  
 

¶ The third Colle� for ayd, again� all perils. 
 
Ighten oure darckenesse we beseeche thee, O 
Lorde, and by thy great mercie defend v# from all 
peril# and danger# of thi# night, for the loue of 
thy onely Sonne our Sauiour Jesu# Christ. 
Amen. 



¶ In the Fea�s of Chri�mas, the Epiphany, S. Matthias, Ea�er, the Aſcen-
ſion, Penteco�, Saint Iohn Bapti�, Saint Iames, Saint Bartholomew, 
Saint Matthew, Saint Simon, and Iude, S. Andrew, and Trinitie Sunday, 
shall be ſung or ſaid immediately after Benedi�us, this Confe�on of our 
Chri�Ian faith. 

 
Hosoeuer wyll be saued : before 
all thing# it i# necessary that he 
hold the Catholique Faith. 

Which Faith, except euery one 
doe keepe whole and vndefiled : 
without doubt he shall perish euer-
lastingly. 

And the Catholique Faith i# 
thi# : that we worsip one God in 
Trinitie, and Trinitie in Unitie. 

Neither confounding the per-
son# : nor diuiding the substance.  

Quicunque
Vult. 

For there i# one person of the Father, another of the Son : 
and another of the holy Ghost. 

But the Godhead of the Father, of the Sonne, and of the 
holy Ghost, i# all one : the glory equall, the Maiesty coeternall. 

Such a# the Father i#, such i# the Sonne : and such i# the 
holy Ghost. 

The Father vncreate, the Sonne vncreate : and the holy 
Ghost vncreate. 

The Father incomprehensible, the Sonne incomprehensible : 
and the holy Ghost incomprehensible. 

The Father eternall, the Sonne eternall : and the holy 
Ghost eternall.  

And yet they are not three eternal# : but one eternall. 
A# also there be not three incomprehensible#, nor three 

vncreated : but one vncreated, and one incomprehensible. 
So likewise the Father i# Almightie, the Sonne Almighty : 

and the holy Ghoste Almighty. 
And yet they are not three Almightie# : but one Almighty. 
So the Father i# God, the Sonne i# God : and the holy 

Ghost i# God. 
And yet they are not three God# : but one God. 



So lykewise the Father i# Lord, the Sonne Lord : and the 
holy Ghost Lord. 

And yet not three Lord# : but one Lord. 
For like a# we be compelled by the Christian veritie : to ac-

knowledge euery person by himselfe to be God and Lord. 
So are we forbidden by the Catholique Religion : to say 

there be three God#, or three Lord#. 
The Father i# made of none : neither created, nor begotten. 
The Sonne i# of the Father alone : not made, nor created, 

but begotten. 
The holy Ghost i# of the Father, and of the Sonne: neither 

made, nor created, nor begotten, but proceeding. 
So there i# one Father, not three Father#, one Sonne, not 

three Sonne# : one holy Ghost, not three holy Ghost#. 
And in thi# Trinitie, none i# afore, or after other : none i# 

greater or lesse then another. 
But the whole three person# bee coeternall together : and 

coequall. 
So that in all thing#, a# i# aforesaid : the Unitie in Trini-

tie, and the Trinitie in Unitie i# to be worshipped. 
He therefore that will bee saued: must thu# thinke of the 

Trinitie. 
Furthermore it i# necessary to euerlasting saluation : that he 

also beleeue rightly in the incarnation of our Lord Jesu Christ. 
For the right Faith i#, that we beleeue & confesse : that our 

Lord Jesu# Christe the Sonne of God, i# God and man. 
God of the substaunce of the Father, begotten before the 

world# : and man of the substauce of hi# mother, borne in the 
world. 

Perfect god, and perfect man : of a reasonable soule, and 
humane flesh subsisting. 

Equall to the father a# touching hi# Godhead : and inferior 
to the Father, touching hi# manhood. 

Who although he be God and man : yet he i# not two, but 
one Christ. 

One; not by conuersion of the Godhead into flesh : but by 
taking of the manhood into God; 

One altogether, not by confusion of substaunce : but by vni-
ty of person. 



For a# the reasonable soule and flesh i# but one man : so 
God and man i# but one Christ. 

Who suffered for our saluation : descended into hell, rose 
againe the third day from the dead. 

He ascended into heauen: he sitteth on the right hand of the 
Father, God Almighty : from whence he shall come to iudge 
the quicke and the dead.  

At whose comming all men shall rise againe with their bo-
die# : and shall geue account for their owne work#. 

And they that haue done good, shall go into life euerlasting 
: and they that haue done euill, into euerlastyng fire. 

Thi# i# the Catholique faith : whiche except a man beleeue 
faithfully, he cannot be saued. 

 
Glory be to the father, and to the sonne : and to the holy 

Ghost.  
A# it wa# in the beginning, i# now, and euer shall be : 

world without end. Amen. 
 
Thus endeth the order of Morning and Euening prayer 

throughout the whole yeere. 


